
DONATION DAYTO
AID DELTA HOSPITAL

Tomorrow, Saturday, Oct. 20th, has
been designated as “Donation Day”
for the Western Slope Memorial hos-
pital.

Of all our public institution*, there
is not one more essential to the wel-
fare of our entire community, nor

more worthy of our support than this
institution, well graveled streets will
contribute much to our comfort; a

beautiful City Park and a comfortable
camping ground will add much to our
civic pride; and a newly painted house
with a yard full of flowers gives any

man a feeling of complacency and
satisfaction. But when the winter’s
storm is raging, all these things go by
the board, and it is fire within the
house, the well filled pantry, and the
ministration of loving hands, that
make life worth living; and it is when
the zero hour strikes (as it inevitably
does in the history of every family)
and the facilities and care that can be
obtained only In a hospital, becomes
imperative to the loved one that we

realize the true meaning of this in-
to our community. It de-

serves our support because it is
of necessity a self-supporting proposi-
tion, and it is in debt. It does not pay
one cent in dividends (in money) to
any individual. It does pay 1000 per

cent to every inmate IN SERVICE
RENDERED. It is the only well
equipped hospital available to the
people of Delta county. In its three
years’ existence it has done $4000.00

worth of charity for the people of

Delta county.

But for the efforts of the ladle* ot

the Hospital Aid association, it oould

not have existed up to the present

time.
Therefore, be R moved, seconded,

and unanimously carried by the peo-

ple of Delta and Delta county, that

this DONATION DAY is to be the big-

gest event of the year. That at least

one representative of each family in

Delta visit the hospital on that day

and donate something.

Through the courtesy of the
Y, \v. c. A. hot coffee and delicious
doughnuts will be served to visitor*

throughout the afternoon. Come and
get acquainted with the matron, the
nurses, and the conditions under

which they are working. Let the close

of the day find the basement of the
hospital filled with potatoes, apples,

all kinds of fresh and canned fruits

and vegetables, jellies, and jams. Let

the pantry be well stocked with
hams, bacon, lard, and groceries, Let
one closet be filled with blankets,
r-v, pillow C2.SOS, wash
cloths, old linen, table linen, etc. And
a bit of Cash will be well received.

Be it resolved that each merchant

in Delta donate a credit aUp for the
hospital's use; and that every person
indebted to the hospital, "lift” a few
sacks of onions (preferably their own)

aud apply the proceeds on their ac-
count.

A community institution must have
the community back of it.

IN every way, for this one day, let
us BOOST the hospital.

INTERESTING LETTER
FROM NAVY BOY

Arnold Melugln, who has been In
the U. S. Navy since before the war,
writes from Tokyo the following In-
teresting letter to bis mother, Mrs. C.
Fleenor, now living In Grand Junction.

U. S. S. BUck Hawk,

Tokyo, Japan,
Sept. 11. 1923

My dear Mother:
So this la Tokyo—the place of vol-

canoes, earthquakes, famine and death
—but everyone on this old ship is
well and happy, especially myself.
We came up here with a load of soy

beans, rice, dried fish, eggs, beef and
potatoes for the starving Japs and
Americans, also a large shipment of
cocoa matting to build houses out of.

We stopped at Yokahoma first but
as we couldn’t get Into the harbor on
account of the wreckage, we came on
up here and started unloading today.

There Is no liberty for us here be-
oniiNP th*? !• nnrtpr martial law
and anyway there is no place for plea-

sure now.
I went over today in a working

party to clear the ruins in the Amer-
ican Hospital, and tho I saw every-
thing there was to see, I saw no hos-
pital, only the place where it stood.
All the people were killed or burned
to death but one doctor and he is
aboard and not expected to live.

I took some pictures and will send
some when they are finished. The
street car tracks are all torn up and
twisted and the cars burnt right

where they stood. You can hardly

walk for the entanglements of wires
and burnt automobiles, rickashas and
bicycles. I saw pile after pile of dead
bodies burning. This ship is furnish-
ing kerosene and oil with which to

burn them. A fellow told us they
burned sixty thousand yesterday,
twenty thousand the day before and
ten thousand today and that the es-

timate eight hundred, thousand deaths
altogether.

There are only two building? of any

size left standing now. Every time
the tide changes a flock of dead Japs

and Chinks come floating by and
when the wind blows this way we

sure get a wonderful odor of cooked |
garlic and rice. The earthquake only j
lasted three minutes but I guess that j
was enough according to the damage

done.
The American consul and his family j

were killed but the American Am-

bassador escaped. We are sending:
tents and furnishings to start him!
housekeeping again. The harbor is
filled with battleships of all nations I
and the whole Japanese fleet Is here, I
but we were the first ship to get In
here with supplies for the refugees. 1
When we leave here we are either
going to Shanghai, Chefu or Tsingtao
for another load, but we will not start
for a few days yet. All the Chinese
in Shanghai and all over are tickled
to death because there are so many
Japs killed.

Well, mother, I suppose that you
have your new home fixed fine and
dandy by now. It’s ten o’clock so I’ll
say good-night and turn In.
With a world of love, your loving son,

ARNOLD MELUGIN.

LOCAL NEWS

Mrs. Lula Welch spent the week end
at Paonla.

Miae Marie Doyle, student at the
from Gunnison, returning Sunday.

Mrs. E Englehardt returned Friday
from a short virit with her sister, Mrs.
Harry Rose at Montrose.

Suits, overcoats, all kinds of men’s
and women’s cloth ee overhauled,
made like new, at Renjigton-Elliott’s.

Mrs. J. A. Trahan, after a short vis-
it with the W. 8. Wilkinson’s in Peach
Valley, left Saturday for her home in
Grand Junction.

Mrs. Fred Cole went to Austin Fri-
day to get acquainted with her new
granddaughter, who arrived Thursday
morning at the James Belluchie home.

Mrs. C. A. Sanford, who has been
visiting relatives in the county the
past month, visited the last of the
week with Mrs. Ray Brat tan, leaving

Saturday for Boise, Idaho. There she
will visit her parents for a time before
going on to her home at Casper, Wy-

oming.

Dr. and Mrs. Van Aken of Austin
were in Delta Friday and welcomed a
number of guests from lowa. They
were Mias Carrie Grayson of Decatur,
a sister of Mrs. A R. Monroe; Mrs. S.
H. Grayson and her mother, Mrs.
Parolee Moore, of Des Moines. Mrs.
R. 1. Green of Salt Lake City, Mrs.
Van Aken's aunt, came in on the same
train. Frank Beilin of Salida is also
their guest.

Market Report

Washington, D. C. week ending Oct.
13, 1923:

LIVESTOCK AND MEATS: Chi-
cago hog prices ranged from 10c low-
er to 15c higher. Beef steers 25 to

60c lower, butcher cows and heifers
steady to 25c off; feeder steers 40c
lower to 10c higher and veal calves
75c net higher. Fat lambs weak to

25c higher, feeding lambs 15 to 25c
and yearlings 25 to 50c up.

Oct. 13, Chicago prices: Hogs, top
$8.25. bulk of sales $7.70 to $8.25; me-
dium and good beef steers $8.15 to
$11.40; butcher cows and heifers $4.50

to $11; feeder steers $4.50 to $8.75;

light and medium-weight veal calves.
$8.50 to $12.75; fat lambs $11.50 to

$13.75; feeding lambs $11.75 to $13.25;
yearlings $8.75 to $11.50;; fat ewes
$3.75 to $6.75.

Stockier and feeder shipments from
12 important markets during the week
lending October 5 were: Cattle and
calves. 166,166; hogs, 22.721; sheep,
215,351.

In eastern wholesale fresh meat

markets beef was firm to $1; mutton

firm to $2. and pork firm to $3 higher;
lamb was $2 net higher and veal weak
to $1 lower.

October 13 prices good grade meats:
beef sl6 to sl9; veal sls to $22.00;
lamb $22 to $25; mutton sl4 to sl6;
light pork loins S2O to $26; heavy

loins sl6 to S2O.
COTTON: Spot cotton prices ad-

vanced 73 points during the week,
closing at 28.35 c per pound. New York
October future contracts advanced
116 paints, closing at 29.19 c.

FEED: Markets remain quiet.
Wheat feed prices steady to slightly
easier. Offerings good and storage

stocks accumulating. Interior de-
mand continues very light and specu-

lative traders who bought feed some-
time ago show anxiety to resell.
Flour mill offerings light for nearby

shipment but rather free for future
shipment.

DAIRY PRODUCTS: Butter mark-
ets became firm with prices averag-
ing one to two cents higher. Supply
of fresh butter no more than moder-
ate an<s withdrawals of storage butter
have been heavy. Closing prices on

92-score: New York, 47%; Chicago,
47; Philadelphia. 48%; Boston, 47%c.

Cheese markets showing a tendency
toward weakness. Buyers supplying
themselves only for current needs and
on the whole the trade output for the
week will be materially less than for
weeks immediately preceding. Both
fresh and held cheese selling at the
same prices. Wholesale prices Oct.
12 on fresh cheese at Wisconsin prim-
ary markets: Twins 25c; single dais-

lea 36c; double delete*, KHc; lone
home 85Ho; aquare print* 38%c.

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES: Po-
tato market* about eteady, demand
slow to moderate. Long Island Green
Mountain potatoes 5-10 c higher In New
York eetd Philadelphia cloaing at $3.46-
3.65 bulk per 100 pounds. New York
Round Whites $2,05 3.10 In New York
and Baltimore. Northern Round
White* 5c lower In Chicago to SIOO-
- and at shopping points 90c-SI.OO.
Demand Mow (or yellow varieties.
Onion markets dull, closing at $3.00-
$3.50, eadtern stock $2.75-$3.50, mid-
western stock. Demand moderate for
cabbage, markets steady. New York
domestic round type $35-S2B, bulk per
ton In New York and Baltimore; most-
ly sl4-sls fob. Danish type. S2S-$36
city markets, mostly fig f.o.b. East-
ern apples, demand slow, markets dull.
Eastern Baldwins $3-23.25 per barrel
In New Yosfc Otty, Jonathans $3.50,
mid-western Jonathans $5.50-$6 In Chi-
cago. Shipments of apples Friday were
1828 cars.

GRAIN: Wheat prices sold nlghest
jw sever*! xl on huf extsed off

remainder of week with exception of
10th, and closed lower.

Closing prices in Chicago cash
market: No. 2 red winter wheat
$1.11; No. 2 hard winter wheat $1.12;

No. *3 mixed corn $1.07; No. 3 yellow
corn $1.09; No. $ white oats 44c. At-
erage farm price no. 3 mixed corn in
central lowa 94c.

Cloeln* future prices: Chicago De-
cember wheat SI.OB H; Chicago De-
cember oorn 78c; Mhroeapolie Decem-
ber wheat $1.17V4; Kansas C4ty De-
cember wheat $1.05H; Winnipeg De-
cember 94 He.

THE FIRST CHIU OF WINTER
Brings to mind the fact that we have neg-

lected our TOPS and CURTAINS.

You can have a new top and curtains made
or the old one repaired and glass replaced
by a man of SIXTEEN years experience. He
will give you the utmost quality for the price
you feel like you can afford.

This is the best season of the whole year to

have your car painted. Will be glad to tell
you why ifyou will ask

ROBERT B. TILDEN
The Yellow Front Shop. 523 Main St.

x-r-v>
Paint fortius Stored

VOU need but 8H gallons of Certain-teed paint to give
4 a store like this (30 , x25') two good coats on all

four sides. That comes to less than $35 for the paint.
People are repelled by a shabby appearance, but a
bright, attractive store front certainly does draw trade
to its doors. When you can brighten up your store at
so litde cost, can you afford to put off painting?
Whether you need paints, 'varnishes, or enamels, come

Certain-teed paint in and let us show you how little it takes.
always surprises our por ,ji purpose*, indoor* and outdoor*, Ctna'm-t—d |mt utmtm
customers by the large service. Itcan’t bo beat for-holding iu color and wearing.
amount of surface it
covers to the gallon. cerramreea

House Paint House Paint Inside White
Paint

No. 407 French Grey No. 441 Outside WhlU No. 44*

Buy it at J- s/|O5 Jj* $ll5
Paint Headquarters

*"*

The Delta Hardware Company, Colorado

, Blo..en>* .tt.yl.g ,

I thought* bagull*. I
h B*nd * flower for a

Jr jr- LOWERS win their jfc
M r way to the heart
¦T because all of our real
J- emotion* are primal, jf
Jf Pretty blossoms make til
W boy* and girl* out of frj
Zr men and women the J% world over. if

W DELTA. COLO. WMOW-<K)»*MOW47aM.

NEW
BIG PACKAGEm
Cigarettes
24>15f

BIG FARM SALE!
imile west of Delta

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 25th
Good Horses and Cows. Brood Sows

and Stock Hogs. Chickens, Implements and
Household goods. Usual terms. Lunch
served.

BERRY and LABERTEW, Owners.
W. A. DAVIS, Auctioneer.

Warner’s Variety Store
Delta, Colorado

One Cent Sale
Sale starts Saturday Oct. 20 and ends Sat-
urday Oct. 27—except on articles we sell
out of before that.
BUY ANY ONE OF THE FOLLOWING ARTICLES AT THE REGU-
LAR PRICE AND GET ANOTHER ONE OF THE SAME KIND FOR
ONE CENT MORE.

Ladles’ Hsndksrehlsfs 10c El Vampire 10c
2 for 11e 2 for 11c

Ink Tablets 10c Nall Brushes Sc
2 for 11e 2 for lo

Celluloid Hair Pins, pkg 10c Pencil Sharpeners 10c
2 for 11e 2 for 11c

Celluloid Rattler 15c Vanishing Cream 25c
2 for 18c 2 Jars for ..28c

Enamelled Coffee Pots 76c Rolling Pine 29c
2 for 76c 2 tor 30c

Camisole Tope 10c Hand Brushes 16c
2 for 11e 2 for 16c

Pearl Button* 6c Waxed Paper ~ 5c
2 cards for 8c 2 for 6c

Curling Irene 20c Potato Machere 16c
2 for 21c 2 for 16c

Chewing Gum 6c Paint Brushes 10c
2 for to 2 for 11 6

Propeller Pencils 10c Tin Olppsrs 15e
2 for 20c 2 for iee

Wire Soap Dishes, white ensm- Tin Lids 10c
elled 25c 2 for 11c

2 for 26c Hammer Handles 15c
Honey and Almond Crcam..26c 2 for 18C

2 for ...—26c Tumblers 13c
White Enameled Dloh 2 for I*C

Pan* 62.00 1 Qt. Tin Pan ..............tOe
2 for $2.01 2 for nc

Tin Dlah Pan* 70c Small Funnolo 10c
2 for 71e 2 for n c

Tooth Brucheo 15c Key Rings 6 C

2 for 16c 2 for g c
Rougo 18c Bprlng Tape Measures 15c

2 for 16c 2 for ... I$C
Compact Powder 15c Bhoe Strings I”II”.Be

2 for 180 2 pair ...8c
Ribbon Elastic 15c Gilt Taoks 10c

2 for 16c 2 pkgt 11c
Memorandum Books 15c Mandats 25c

2 for 16c 2 pkga 26c
Box Stationery 380 Drees Snaps 6c

2 for 36c 2 eardo for 8c
Linen Envelopes 10e Dressing Combo 16e

2 pkgs for n 0 2 for i«0
Watar Colors 180 Aluminum Baotolng Spoona 3Bc

2 boxaa 160 2 for 38c
Tuxado Smoking Tobacco...lßo Aluminum Ladleo 80c

2 pkga for 180 2 for I glc
Scrub Bruthao 20c Sanltol Tooth Pact# 180

2 for .210 2 for I#C
Kowplo Dolls 30c Birthday Candlaa 10c

2 for 31c 2 boxes
_ 11 0

0 Inch Plo Tine 100 Rings lIIIIIIIIBc
2 for Ho 2 for fg o

Pant Hangora 8o Pencil. ... go
2 for 8c 2 for g 0

Taa Strainers 10c Bibo too
2 'or 110 2 for no

Small Taa Btralnara go Parfuma tdc
2 for lo 2 for ia o

Sueceaa Mltta So Fao* Powder 180
2 for So 2 for leo

Clothes Pina, dox. 6o Nipple*
""

Bo
2 do*, for to 2 f,r ",

,
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